
Homes and Shelters


Tick the right answers

1  Which sea creature lived in this fossil shell?

   Ammonite __   Belemnite __


2  Louis Hunton was a famous scientist. Before he was 21 he 

   worked out how to tell the age of rocks by looking at the 

   fossils.  Where did he live?     

   Sandsend  __    Loftus  __


3  Which animal lived in Kirkdale Cave, near Kirkbymoorside?

    Hyena __    Elephant __


4  Captain Scoresby found ways to make life safer on board

    ship.  He designed a shelter to protect the officer on

    watch up the mast.  What was it called?   

    Crow’s nest __    Barrel __

5  Birds’ eggs.

    Why doesn’t a cuckoo need to build a nest for its

    babies?

    It lays its eggs in a hollow tree  __

    It lays its eggs in another bird’s nest  __


6   In the Shipping Wing, can you find which ship was 

    home to Captain Cook on his first voyage?

    Resolution __    Endeavour __


7   The ‘Hand of Glory” was found in an old cottage.

    Which village was it in?  

    Danby __    Staithes __


8   When was the first Whitby Abbey built 

    for Saint Hilda and her monks and nuns?

    657 AD __    1539 AD __
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